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Shattered nerves, tired
lirnin. Impure blood,
debilitated system, all
are the natural out-
come In the Spring. A
medicine must be used,
and nothing equals
Tfllne's Celery Com-

pound. We lot others
praise us you cannot
help believing a dlsln-tprrat- ed

party.

nrl'i'ilier-'ieneri- . L. OrePDleaf. Btirllnir- -

in Vi.. writes: "I liave used Pnlne's cewry
, mlv..inl on several occasions, and always
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Celery Compound, given
appetizer purKler."
Bkbngb, WatcTtown, Dakota.

Paine's
Celery Compound

prescribed recommended
dniiffflHts, endorsed ministers, praised

guaranteed manufacturers,
spring medicine

claimed spring,
quickly

Purifies the Blood.
accounts wonderful

Palne's Celery Compound medicines
phywlelitns failed,

There's nothing
Druggists.

Wbixs, KicnARroN

faVminsr eraeinir lands"

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicnfo, Rock and Pacific and Chiengo. Kansas Nebraska Rye.)

lines, branches extensions west, northwest southwestlnrl'i.t.- - hirmro. Joliet Ottawa, Peoria, Palle, Moline, Rock IslandILLINOH-DHveiip- ort, MuscntinR, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, West Liberty IowaNloines, Knoxville, Wintersot. Atlantic. Audubon. Harlan AnthriOn"", council Minneapolis MINNES-
OTA -- Wiitnrtown Sioux DAKOTA Gallatin. Trenton. CamnronKunsiiri TUisssnrTur naa,.iAa

Horton,- - Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichita, BeUevllle, Norton.r..riiN;7fr
RADO. Tnivprses new vast areas
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nrtonumr ni i,i, mcnraes oi intercommunication to older States and to alltown-- , ami cities in Som.hern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, NewMxic ti.lmn Territori:. Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacificroast iiui trans-ocean- ic Seaports.
FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Of PhIhcp Coaches leading all comnctttors in splendor of equipment andluxury or accommodations run turoueh dally between Chicairo and Color-ado Spnnc-s- , Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE
1 K

sion- - tiailv. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland, LosAmrel"o, Sun Dieeo, San Francisco, and Intervening localities. Quick timeprompt connections and transfers in Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way between ChleaeoKork Inland, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minne- -'
apoli- - ami St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorts andtinting' and fishing srrounds of th6 Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses throuorh the most productive lands of Northern Iowa. Southwesternikinfsota, and East Southern Dakota.

TH2 SHORT LINET VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totrm between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafavette, and Council Bluffs StJiwwi, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul. '
Fr Tickets, Mnps, Folders, or desired Information, apply to any Coupon

Ticket Ottice in the United States or Canada, or address
. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
Oeneral Manager. CHICAGO. Gen'l Ticket & Pais. Agent

PATENT DUPLEX.
I'iTiLATED CARTER

3Y '.H.'STnoNc

physicians,

Burlington,

SOLID

Atchison,

The Armstrong Iff. Co.
242 CANAL STREET. factory;

New York. BRIDGEPORT. CONN.
M aimf ctu rers of

The Celebrated
Duplex Ventilated Garters and Armlets.

Our well merited succega for the past eighteen years, has induced imitators to
pWe an iniermr arlic.le upon the market. If you want the genuine, leliahle goods

non- - without our Trade Mark, whir.h is on all of our boxes, and also on the
clap of yarter.

New Eim Street Grccery
GEO. E. BRO WNER,

(Suc::essot th Panquard & Browner) .

JTjOTJR jstd feed
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He Holicit n sLare of the trade and will make prices as low
a the lowest. Telephone ronnecti6ns.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.
. i . .m. . a. i .' . - - .. l . i

F. C. Hoppe,
The

No. 180B Second A.ve.,
Rock Island, 111.

Yon can get Tin Ware GlasB Ware, Crockery, Dry Goods,
Notions and Jewelry cheap, at

WEST END FAIR
Corner ol Seventh St., ad Third avenne, Rock Island.

W. .A.. GUTHEIE,
ISnccettor to Gnthrie CoUlm,)

Contractor and Builder,
wpu.ns ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

.rtimaui f umUhed. A ipMUlty mads of line work. AU ordsrs ttondd to
promptly sud MUatactlon gusruitosd.

Office and Bhop No. 1818 Third Arenae

Island
OHLY A COLLAR.

Two Llttl.) Iteantien Went
nd Ids Clerk Died That Night,

"Oh, wai : a moniout, Klo; I want to step in
here and get me a collar; it won't take me
but jut a minute."

So they t eut into Linnen & Cotton's, and,
after stopping at various counters to price
some ribbons, gloves, lace, fans, hairpins,
buttons, til j, cheuille, saxony, paKsementerie
and slippor, noue of which they had any idia
of rmn-has- i ig, they found themselves at the
collar anil cufT counter.

"Let me see soino collars, plise," said
Bessie.

. "All lineiir askeil the clerk.
"Oh, yes, certainly, all linen."
"Square r round corneivii ("
"I lianlh know. I mo soe both kinds!

What kind do you liko best, Flof" "

"Oh, I il n't know, really. It ikm't makp
much diffeience."

"No, so i . ilou't, for"- - -

"What numlier, mish?" '
"Oh, let ine see! I declare if I don't always

forget Just what number I do wear. Thir
teen, I think. What number do you wear,
Flor . -

'Twelve and a half."
"Do you? I shouldn't think I'd wear n

larger number than you, would youT'
"I dou't know."
"1 8iippoe my ueck is No, I don't want

so high a collar as that. Do you like a high
collar, Floi-- '

"1 hartllj- - know, really."
"Of coui-s- it depends altogether on the

kind of a u.x-- one has. Mino ii as long as a
stork's."

"Oh, Flo!"
"Itis!"
"How ridiculous I I think"
"Here is a lower collar, miss.','
"Oh, tha:'s too low. Dou't you thiuk so,

Flo?"
"It is rather low, really."
"Of courw it is, I always oh, look at these

handkerchiefs back of us! Aren't they
lovely t"

"Aren't t hey f I do love a pretty handker-
chief!"

"So do L A real neat"
"How do you like this collar, miss?"
"Oh, i don't like three rows of stitching at

the top; do you, Flo?"
"Two revs look better, I thiuk."
4 So do I. Let me see some with two rows."
"Yes'm; here's one."
"Yes, I see, um urn urn somehow I

don't just 1 ke that either; do you, Floi"
"I don'tlatow, really."
"Looks kind of of I don't know just

how, but I don't like it The stitching is so
far apart: don't you think so, Flof"

"I don't Icnow but it is."
"Let me see something with only one row

of stitchim;. Oh, 1 don't like that; do. you,
Flo?"

"I don't know, really."
"It don't look like it was all linen; does it,

Flof
"No, I don't believe it does,"
"I'm sure it isn't I've a notion to get

some ruchi lg and let the collar go; would
youT

"Oh, suit yourself, dear."
"Do you like niching?"
"Oh, yes."
"I believs I will get It."
They spe id half an hour at the niching

counter, acd then race back to the collar de-
partment, and finally emerge from the store
in just eighty-seve- n minutes after they enter
it, Bessie having concluded by this time
that she " lidn't believe she'd got the collar
today anyliow," and she doesn't. Z. D. in
Time.

The First Agnostic.
When I reached intellectual maturity and

began to at It myself whether I wasan atheist,
a theist oi a pantheist, a materialist or an
idealist, a Christian or a freethinker, I found
that the mure I learned and reflected the less
ready was the answer, until at last I came to
the conclusion that I had neither art nor
part with any of these denominations, except
the last. The one thing in which most of
these good people were agreed was the one
thing in wnich I differed from them. They
were cruite sure they had attained a certain
"gnosis" l ad, more or lesssuccessfuly, solved
the problem of existence while I was quite
sure I had not, and had a pretty strong con-
viction thas the problem was insoluble. This
was my situatiou when I had the good fort-
une to find a place among the members of the
Metaphysical society. Most of my colleagues
were --ista of. one sort or another. I, who was
a man without a rag of a label to cover my-
self with, felt like the fox who had lost his
tail. So I took thought and invented what I
conceived to be the appropriate title of ag-
nostic. It came into my head as suggestively
antithetic to-th- e gnostic of church history,
who profesed to know so much about the
very thingH of which I was ignorant, and I
took the earliest opportunity of parading it
at our socii ty to show that I, too, had a tail
like the other foxea To my great satisfac-
tion the term took. Professor Huxley in
Nineteenth Century.

Tie Way We Don't Io It.
Fond Sis r Why do you sit up so late,

Harry? You will ruin your health.
Ambitiots Youth Can't be helped, sister.

The opport raity of my life has come. I am
to have an editorial position on a great Chi-
cago papei next week, and I am studying
night and cay to prepare for It, brushing up,
you know.

"Is that 'vhat you wanted of my 'Rhetoric
History of Athensf "

"Yes; I left those books at college or lost
them somewhere. I have been going over
the entire rlamio course again, besides study-
ing up all ttie noblest models of English liter-
ature, both poetry and prose. I'm bound to
make my mark on my very first article, if
thorough preparation will doit."

Chicago Editor (a week later) Ah I Good
morning. llad to see you so prompt Ready
for work, I suppose?

Ambitloi s Youth Yes, sir.
"Well, U ke that desk there and get us up

a stirring editorial on 'Freights on Hogs and
Hog Products."' Philadelphia Record.

A Benevolent Journalist.
George T.'Uliam Chllds, the famous Phila-

delphia journalist, has probably received at
his beautiful home more distinguished guests
than have been entertained by any other
American in the world, and has a list of pen-
sioners on Ms bounty which would equal that
of a king. Ho is a man of placid manner and
rapid movements, with quiet eyes which see
a great deal, and no beard to disguise an un-
usually plensant mouth and a ready smile, in
which them is a gleam of the man's charac-
teristic benevolence. Among Mr. Child' fads
is a passion for rare china in general dainty
tea cups in particular and his collection of
"egg shells" ia the Quest in the world. Cur-
rent Literature.

laectrio Fishing Lights.
The supe-intende- of the Madras museum

has been requested by the board of revenue
to visit various electrical establishments in
Europe in order to select an electrical globe
light to shi is in twenty fathoms of water.
Such a light Is wanted at the pearl fisheries,
for, up to t be present, the work of the fish-

eries has been confined to comparatively
shallow bai ika. New Orleans Picayune.

Won't Oet Vaturnt
This spring with your blood full of im-
purities, jour digestion impaired, your
appetite poor, kidneys and liver torpid,
and whole system liable to be prostrated
by disease but get yourself into good
condition, and ready for the changing
and warm ir weather, Tjy taking Hood's
Sarsaparijla. It stands unequalled for:
purifying the blood, giving an appetite,
and for a general spring medicine.

Starch jtows sticky common powders
hare a tu gar glare. Pozzoni'a Is the only
complexic a powder St lor use.

IH THE 6P&IR0
Almost everybody wants a "spring tonic."
Here is a simple testimonial.wbich shows
how B. B. B. is regarded. It will knock
your malaria out and restore your appe
tite:

SPLENDID FOR A SPRING TONIC.
Arlikgtos, Ga., June 80, 1887. I

suffered witn malaria blood poison more
or less, all the time, and the only med
icine that done me any good is B. B. B.
Itis undoubtedly the best medicine made,
and for this malarial country should be
used by every one in the sprine of the
year, and as good in summer, fall and
winter as a tonic and blocd purifier.

gives better satisfaction.
Cadie. Ky., July 6, 1887. Please send

me one box of Blood Balm Catarrh SnuS
by return mail, as one of my customers is
taking B. B. B. for catarrh and wants a
box of the snuff. B. B. B. gives better
satisfaction than any medicine I ever
sold. 1 have sold ten dozen in the past
ten weeks, and it gives good satisfaction
If I don't remit all ncht for snuff, write
me. Yours, W. N. Brandon.

IT REMOVED THE PIMPLE8.
Round Mountain, Ttx , March 29,

1887. A lady friend of mine has for
several years been troubled with bumps
and pimples on ber face and neck, for
which she used various cosmeties in or-
der to remove them and beautify and im
prove ber complexion; but those local
applications were only temporary and
left her skin in a worse condition.

I recommended an internal prepar-
ationknown as Botanic Blood Balm
which I have been using and selling
about two years; she used three bottles
and nearly all pimples have disappeared,
her skin is soft and smooth, and her gen-
eral health much improved. She ex
presses herself much gratified, anil can
recommend it to all who are thus affect-
ed. Mrs S.M. Wilson.

A BOOK OF WONDERS, FREE.
All who desire full information about

tbe cause and cure of blood poisons,
scrofula and, scrofulous swellings, ulcers
sores, rheumatism, kidney complaints,
catarrh, etc., can secure ty mail, free a
copy of our e illustrated book of
wonders, filled with the most wonderful
and startling proof ever before known.
Address, Blood Balm Co, At'anta, Ga.

There is said to be one woman in the
finishing depirtment of the wath fac-
tory at WaUhara able to do men's work
for men's pay.

A Sate Investment,
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case of fail-
ure a return of purchase price. On this
safe plan you can buy from our adver
tise druggist a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery ior consumption. Itis guar-
anteed to bring relief in everv case, when
used for any affectioirof throat, lungs or
chest, such as "consumption, inflamma-
tion of lungs, bronchitis, aattma, whoop-
ing couch, croup, etc., etc. It is pleas-
ant and agreeable to taste, perfectly safe,
and can always he depended upon. Trial
bottles free at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug
store.

, merit wins.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. Kine's
New Discovery for consumption. Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have
never handled remedies that sell as well,
or that have given such universal satis-
faction. We do not hesitate to guaran
tee them every time, and we stand ready
to refund the purchase price, if satisfac-
tory results do not follow their use.
These remedies have won their great
popularity purely on their merits. Hartz
& Bahnsen, druggists.

bucklen's arnica salve.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sotes, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, Or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Hartz & Bahnsen.

A trial bottle the one from which a
lawyer regales himself before bis case is
called .

For over eight years I have suffered
from catarrh, which affected my eyes and
hearing; have employed many physicians
witnout relief. 1 am now on my second
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm, and feel cons
fident of a complete cure. Mary C.
Thompson, Cerro Gordo, ID.

Being a sufferer from chronic catarrh,
and having derived Kreat benefit from
the use of Ely's Cream Balm I can highly
recommend it. Its sales are far in ex-

cess of all other catarrh remedies. B.
Franken, druggist, Sigourney, Ia.

The bowler takes naturally to a rolling
country.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Gngg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
Skin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Only 25 cents. Sold bv druggists'

"So you are a jail bird, ehT What did
they put you in for?" "Robin."

Who of us are wuoout trouble be tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A backing cough, a sewrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all ol these may be
quickly and permaneptly cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children. Price SOcenta.

Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated

LIFER PILLS
4 WILL CURB V

mwm
A few doses taken at (he right time
win often save a severe epeii or
siokneis. mce only za cents at
sny drug store. Be sure and see
that Dr. C. Mc LANE'S CELE
BRATED UVER PILLS, FLEM-
ING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa. Is
on the box. None other ia Genuine.

Use IVORY POLISH for th Teeth,

A GENTS WANTED SALE
f UVUKBTBTOCK. No prsvtoas
m n.Doe required, write lor wra
m HSSASXHHBitt iinamii IClaa. .

D
POND'S

CT.
LETTERS FROM THE GOVERNOR.

It ia n fact that Pond's
Extuact is uscil ami rwonimeudeil ky more
tiistingtmlied pop)( than any preparation or
remedy ex! aut.

It is used in the !oiih,.1kM of :hfl President
as well an tiiat of the liuinlilivt citien; by

' lnemlH'ra of ilie army"atil tho navy, thn I!ar
and the Kenrh, the pulpit and the in-n- s ail
rauks and classes of Kop;. To furitu-- r

illii.itrnto f.ict wa append a few of the
more rwent letters' from Governors of dif-
ferent Siatre:

The Governor of Now Hampshire.
Gentlehfn: I have used Pand Extract

In my family for several years, and have
found It a mot desirable and valuable
remedy. Youra trnlv, Moody i khieilDec 3, '87.

The Governor ol Pennsylvania.
Gknts: Tokd's Extrait has been a

. valued reliance ia our family for several
years, especially in relieving the arhee,

' sprains and bruises incident to children.
Very truly vours,

Nov. 30, '87. James A. Kieayeu.

The Governor of New Jersey.
T)ear Sir: I have for many rears used

Pond's Extract, and have great
beneflt and relief therefr.im. Vuiirit truly,

lec. 5, 'X7. U. S. (iitKKN.

Tbe f.t. -- Governor of Illinois.
Gestlmkn: Pond's Extract has long

had a place in the medicine chext of my fam-
ily. 1 assure you that we have found it a
ready and valuable nent to relieve pain in
many cases, and that very promptly. We
cauuot well keep house without it.

1 am, truly yours,
Oct. 10, '87. J. C. Smith,

Povn's Extract is invaluable for all
kinds of Pain, Inflammation and Hemor-
rhages.

KjveUmet invite imitiititm. Beipur of
worthiest imitation of Pond's Extract.

P
SnreCures! ESTABLISHED 1851 ( 186 So.

Chicago, Ills. Clark St.
The Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SURCECN

Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

lATiTit'.
Chronic, tans and Private Diseases.

DEBILITY, Lost Man-
hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache ami all
the effects leading to early decay and perhaps Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods with never-failin- g success.

g SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

4NT KIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Gcnito-Urinar- y Organs cured
promptly without injury o Stomach, Rioncys or
other Organs.

S No experiments. Age and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

Jfjj-Sr- 4 cents postage for Celebrated Work
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

Those contemplating Marriage send for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Male and Female, each
is cents, both ?5 cens (stampsl. Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future
suffering and shame, and add golden years to lite

"Life 'a (Secret) Errors," 50 cents
(stamps). Medicine and writings sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, 8 to 8. bundays
9 to 12. Address

r. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO, ILL.

TUT MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted'by the Leglclatnreof Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 0 A M. to 8 P. M , and on Toe

day and Saturday Evenitur fro, 11 7 10
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposita at the rate
of 3 pej Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
f1 and Upwards.

SECURITY ANtTaDVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees is respon-

sible to the detxMtror. The officers are prohibi
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

OprtrERs: 8. W. Whkklock, President; Johs
Goon, Vice President :C. F. Hkmknwit, Cashier.

TRnaTKce: S. W. Whaelock, Porter Skinner,
C. W. Lobdell, Nelson Cheater. H. W. Candee, C.
T. Grantz, A. S. Wright. C. V. Hemeuwsy, John
Good; .T. M. Christy, v.. H. Stoddard.

t The only chartered Savings Bank In Rock
isiatta t'ountr.

MARVELOUS

DISCOVERY.
Only CJennine System fMemory Training

Feur Hanks Learned ! erne remdian.
Mind wandering cured.

Every child and adnlt arreatly benefitted.
Great inducements to Correspondence Classes.

Prospectus, tritb opinions of Dr. Wm. A. Ham.
Diond, the world-fanie- bpeeuuiat in Mind JJiseanM.
1 1 n ;r..nt.nrTlinnl1MIAn. thfrffrstt Psrchol- -

usist, J. M. Buckler, I.U.,editorof the Chnttian
Advocate. X. Y . Richard Prootor, the Scientist.
Honn.JndaeOibMtn, Judah P. Benjamin, and

KSViA. EoiSETTE, 83T Fifth Ave., N. T.

A;8. CatarrhuicauiDaiuj
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa-
ges, A 1 1 a y b MSGFain and In- - ria sM ssm. ell!" hi M

flamation
Heals Sores,j
Restores the
Senses of
Taste & Smell,
Try the CureHAY-FEVE- R

A particle is applied into each nostril and is
agreeable. Price 50 cents at Drngetsts ; by mall,
registered, 80 cents. KLY BKUTHKK8, 56 War-
ren street. New York.

GOLD KEDAL,PAR13,18?8.

BAKER'S

iKKS Warranted stbsotwfefypatre
Cocoa, from which the excess of
Oil ha been removed. It has mors
than three timet the Hrength tit
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrow-ru- ot

or Supar. and It therefore far
more economical, costing ttuOuxn
one cent a cup. It ia delicious.
nourishing, etrcnfrtncnuujr, easily

i mm digested, and admirably adapted
for Invalids aa well a lor persons
in health.

Bold by Grocers everywhere.

W.BAKER & CO Jorctcr.Hasi

.OZZOsMI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
I mom all pimplee. frekU auxl tlafccoiormciontv for
I n by all or nutUmi lor m t&

in stamps byIOUDER. J.A.rttUMH,

Argus. -
'

AIM

TAILOR
jSTOTICIEj

THE TRATELEltS' GUlBft--
Chicago, Rock Island & Pactpic.

Trains Leave for Chicago.
Passenger..... Y:56tn

, 8:11 a ra
. 0:00 am

Pasfeneer 11:83 p
" lactam- 13:08 pm

Arrive from Chicago.
Passenger :min" A:bSam
Passenger )i:6 p m

" 7:88 pm
8:49 pm
v: p m

A'ansas City.
Leave, Arrlvs.

Day Express aad Mall 6:10am ll:B5-p-

Nlirht Express and Mail 8:50 p m 6:5 a m
" 8:50 pm

Minnesota.
Day Express 4:40 am 7:50 am
Express Past 7:45 pm ll:S5pm

Council Blujtt.
Day Express and Mail..:... 4:50 a m 11 :85 p m
Nieht Exnress 9:50 pm 8:10 am

' " 7:45 pm 7 50 am
Depot, Mc line Avenne.

J. F. COOK, Agent. Knr.k Island.

Chicago, Burlington & Qtjinct.
T.BAVB. ARRIVI..

St. Louis Express 6:45a. 6:80a.
8t Linle Express 8 F. 0 8:50r.
St. Panl Express 8:00 a. M 6

Paul Exprets 7:45 p. m.a
rsearostown raasenger. . a :4a r. n.o 11 :uo A. a.o
Way Freii ht (Monm'th) 8:15a. u.b 1:50 r.n.b
Way Freight fSterline) 1:50 r. M.b 9:40 a. u.b
Sterling Passenger 8:00 a, a. & 0:65 r. u.b
uuaiiy. o uauy ex Bnndav.

M. 3. TO0NO. Agent.

Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Padl.
BACINX AND S. W. DIVISION..

Departs. Jfrrlvel.
Mail and Express 6:90 a m 8:40pm
St. Paul Expr ss. 8:O0pm 11:00 am
"t.AAocom 9:00pm 10:10am
Ft. St, Accom". 7:80am 6:10pm

B . D. W. HOLM Eh. A Kent,

'Milwaukee
TntUJl

FAST M IL TRAIN with Vestibnled trains be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, fat. Paul and Minne-
apolis.

TRA ROUTE between Chi-
cago, Council Bluff, Omaha and ue Pacific
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Ksnsas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

5700 MILES OF ROAD reachinff all principal
points in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa,
at issouri and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

freight, etc., apply to the nearert station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee ft St. Panl Railway, or
to any railroad agent anywhere in the world.
R09WELL MILLEK, A V. H. CARPENTER,

General Managor. Gen'l Pasa.& T. Agt.

tJFor information in reference to Lands and
Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee &
M. Paul Hc.il way C'rmpany. write to H. Q. Han-ge- n.

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama
-- AND

Mississippi,
THE

Mobile & Ohio R. R.
Is now oflVring for Bale in trtcts to

euit pureta isers over

1,100,000
Choice Lands.

IN

Alabama, Mississippi
and Tennessee,

Suitable for Farming, Gardening, Stock
Raising and Lumbering.

For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Developement Co.,

MOBILE.
Or anv of tbe following named represen-

tatives of the MOBILE & OHIO Rail
road, viz:

F. E. OH A PMAW, General Agent, Chtcago, 111
M. P. COOK, Trav. Pass. Agt. Flint. Mich.
E.E. POSEY, Trav. Pass. Agt. 106 North sth

street, st, Lionts, Mo.
J N. EBERL1. ljind and Immigration Agent,

108 North 4th Street. Ht. Lonia M
J- - L- - G. CHARLTON. Uen'l Pass. Agent.' Mo--

writing mention the Ansvs.
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LOTOS FACE POWDER

valuing their complexion should seen re a
SAMPLE BOX (CRATIS)

of the latent imiHjrted aad tm&tiimtu,lv acknowl.

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to be nerfectlv barm lean. imoereaDtl.

ble. dun.ole and invtible. For sale everywhere.
Price. .".e sad aOe Mr It- -. Ask vonr
druiwiat for It or write for posttid sample box to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
T aad WatUsiUs Street, CHICAGO.

LOTOS FACE POCTBIfi
Fob Sals bt the Follob Dt;ei8TS

Haraball & Fisher. .

Hartz & Bahnsen,
and Frank Nadler.

1 RWred Trade'Hw k. aM. The Struiuieiit.. .
Ctun.. J

1 el IOB Jwn uurttlt- -
I flakes Jlcltd llnit for Leather and

1 nuwv neinng. ue--lware of fraudulent
I and poor Imitations.

Komegemmtnt
tMetrademmrhtAa.

without
I sure, oa the package.
Brttu,TOMiJtCoILK its 1, i

BsCkMsmk.jj5 rw ji

u

BffiinsSucceedslikeSuccess

--Bo- ya' and Children's;
Department.

7 Styles. 4 to 13 years. Un- -
ion Cassimere. ........ . $2.00

8 Styles, 4 to 13 ynsrs. all
wool and Union Cassim'e 2 50

13 Styles, 4 to 13 years. Put-
nam, Carlisle and Sara-
toga 3 00

12 Styles, 4 to 13 years, Che- -
viot, Cassimere and Fan-
cy Worsted. 3 50

Men's and Yonths'
T A

Cassimeres, Worsteds, Broad Wales and Tricots, $12.00

At $15, $16, $18, $20 and $22, we're in the
height of our element.

At the "WHY" Store,
Newcomb Block, DAVENPORT, IA.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING anfl FREIGHT WAQ0E3
A rail and complete line or PLATFORM and other Spring W aeons, especially adapted ts ska

Western trade of superior workrianshlp and finish Illusttateil ITire List free OB
appllratlon. See tbe MOU.NE WAGON before purchasing.

TGEO. SAYADGE,
Phofbietor of

'TIVOLI SALOON,"
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES --A.ISTD LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

ANDREW WOLLENHAUPT,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in all kinds of

MEED WORK.
'3F"Children's Carriage work a specalty. A nice stock on han 1 to select from.

No. 1000 Third Avenue.
A choice stock of Candies and Cir on band.

OLSEUST &

MPigFirst Round in our Lad-

deJ; M 50
We wonluVJ"1! ,!t y""1- - because

the price imete8.tne I0'1''- -

Th next Five? ?ts re
8ack and CutawTFrocks
all wool, everr flbreTVi- - 7.60

Only Five kinds to select.
from at B4W

29 Diflferent Styles, Cutaway v
Frocks, plain four button
Cutaway, Sacks styles
known "as. Chesterfields ,

suitable for older men 10.00

Wagon Co.,

FETEHSOIST,

Second avenue, Rock Island

ANDERSON,

and Buildeis,

And Dealers in Flour, Peed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

sSaTiteamabip Agency and remittance to any part of Europa.
601 and 60S Ninth 8 tract, Book Ialaad. HI,.

KRAMER & BLETJER,

Book Binders. Brinters
AND

Blank Book Manufacturers.
6"Orders by mail promptly attended to.

(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Island, HI.

JOHN EL
(Formerly of Coal Yalley.)

Dealer in Choice Wines, Liquors
BEER --..ND OIGrA.ES,

No. 1717 Second Avenne, Rock Island.

J.T.DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

HABOtAVOTVKSB Of CXA0OXS AVO BItCVXTS.
Ask yonr Grocer for thaa. Thejanbaat.--aTlpeclalUss: The Christy 9T1TSB mi m OkiKty tuii"RCg ISLAND. ILL.

SEIVERS &
iContractors

All kinds .of Carpenter work doner General Jobbing dona on abort
. notice and icliaf action guaranteed.

Ofice And shop 1413 Fourth ave., ROOK ISLAND, ILL.
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